How to print using Monitor Mobile app
(iOS and Android)

- At Apple App Store or Google Play store search for Monitor Business Machines and download the Monitor Mobile app.
- The first time the app is launched you will be prompted to scan the site code. The Site QR code will be located at each printer (see below).
- After scanning the Site code, select language then log in using your student/staff id and email password.
- Jobs can be submitted from
  - Email to myprint@uts.edu.au
  - MyPrint site http://myprint.uts.edu.au
  - Android application
  - iOS application
  - nb. jobs printed from UTS lab computers are not displayed
- On Android, submit jobs from mobile device or cloud storage application (Dropbox, OneDrive).
- On iOS, submit jobs from camera roll or go to OneDrive or Dropbox and use ‘open in ‘Monitor’ application
- Once jobs are submitted, select jobs to print and scan QR code attached to printer you want to print to. A summary will be displayed showing document info, cost, available funds and funds after printing.